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LILLIAN CAREY – recipient of the Remunda 
Cadoux Leadership in Foreign Language  
Supervision Award from the New York State 
Association of Foreign Language Teachers.

ALLISON LEE – Semifinalist in the 2013-2014  
Siemens Competition in Math, Science &  
Technology, the nation’s premier research  
competition for high school students. Allison’s 
project demonstrated that bacteria cells can be 
targeted and mechan-
ically broken down in 
order to kill bacteria 
without the use of anti-
biotics or other drugs.

BRIAN ENG, 
SARAH MACKIN and 
VARUN MEHTA – 
2014 National Merit 
Scholarship Competi-
tion semifinalists.

JOCELYN APTOWITZ – invited speaker at the United Nations 
General Assembly as part of the UN’s Annual International Day of 
Peace Celebration.

CHRIS GIULIANO – winner of the Mildred E. Smith Historical 
Essay Competition and Scholarship sponsored by the Smithtown 
Historical Society.

BILLY RECCE – winner 
of the 2013-2014 New York 
State Theatre Educators Play-
writing Contest. Billy’s play 
will be performed at the 2014 
NYSTEA student theatre 
conference in January 2014.

GABRIELLE COSENTINO 
and ERIKA SEEGER –  
winners of the Karl F.  
Hueglin Scholarship to 
attend the 2014 NYSTEA 
student theatre conference.

LAUREL ALBINDER – 
winner of a theatre essay 
contest scholarship to attend 
the 2014 NYSTEA student 
theatre conference.

JUSTIN ALBINDER and MICHAEL LAMENDOLA – selected  
as members of the 2013 NAfME Honor Chorus by the National  
Association for Music Education. Justin and Michael were among  
the nation’s most musically talented and skilled high school students  
nationwide invited to perform at a Gala Concert in Nashville,  
Tennessee.

To Our Community....
We wish you and your family a joyous and peaceful Holiday Season 

and all of life’s best in the New Year!

CAMPUS KUDOS Congratulations and a proud “Shout Out” to all Hauppauge 
School District members who received recognitions and awards for their special 
achievements this fall. The following are a few of our many award recipients.

Lillian Carey

(l to r): Patricia Sullivan-Kriss, Brian Eng, 
Varun Mehta, Sarah Mackin and Christine 
O’Connor.

(l to r): Justin Albinder, Scott Bottner, Joc-
elyn Aptowitz, Dan Smith and Billy Recce.

(l to r): Patricia Sullivan-Kriss, Allison Lee, Jocelyn 
Handley-Pendleton and Robert Wankmuller.



        
  Curriculum Updates

COMMON CORE LEARNING STANDARDS (CCLS)

Now more than ever it is important that parents and community  
residents are aware of the changes occurring in our educational system 
and the challenges that are taking place across New York State. There 
has been a considerable amount of time spent by educators, parents, 
advocacy groups and New York State officials discussing these chang-
es and the impact they have on student learning. In order for us to 
continue along the path of student success in the Hauppauge School 
District, it is essential that we share the same understanding of the 
topics being discussed. Here are some important facts to know:

  Several years ago, the federal government introduced Race to the  
Top as a national initiative to improve education and offered  
$4.35 billion dollars to the U.S. Department of Education.

  States were able to obtain allocations of this money by meeting 
certain criteria and adopting certain educational policies, such as 
Annual Professional Performance Review (APPR) for teachers and 
principals, complying with Common Core Standards, lifting caps on 
charter schools and building data systems.

  New York applied for the funds and was awarded $700 million  
dollars, therefore requiring us to meet the requirements listed above.

  Prior to the adoption of the Common Core Learning Standards, 
New York had developed its own learning standards that districts 
were required to implement.

  CCLS were developed to provide clarity and consistent expectations 
about what students should learn and be able to do.

  New York has developed curriculum modules consistent with the 
CCLS as a resource for school districts, and districts have the option 
of adopting, adapting or not using them at all.

The Hauppauge School District has taken an approach of aligning  
our instructional practices to the CCLS and adapting the State- 
provided modules. We have not adopted them as our curriculum.  
We are providing staff development for teachers on the use of these 
modules. We also are providing parent education opportunities to 
develop an understanding of the Common Core modules, particularly 
those in mathematics.

AP PHYSICS

Currently a one-year course, AP Physics will become a two-year course 
as of September 2014 as mandated by the College Board. There will be 
a final exam at the end of each academic year.

PARCC TESTING

The New York State Board of Regents will not implement Partnership 
for Assessment of Readiness of College and Careers (PARCC) testing 
in the 2014-2015 school year. The State cited inadequate technology 
in districts and the longer administration time for the test as the major 
reasons for the delay of the computer-based testing.

Hauppauge High School’s 
theatre students are on a 
mission to use their creative 
talents to address the alarm-
ing issue of bullying and 
other social and emotional 
literacy issues. The Advanced 
Acting Ensemble Class 
banded together to write 
and perform the Anti-Bully 
Project at the Middle School 
as well as at other schools. 
These vignettes captured the 
attention of the Council for 
Prejudice Reduction, Tilles 
Center, RFK Foundation, among others, and ultimately led to the 
launch of the Inaugural Stage the Change, Theatre as a Social Voice 
Conference, which was held in November at the Tilles Center for the 
Performing Arts.

“Stage the Change, Theatre as a Social Voice was sparked by my 
students’ vision and passion to work together toward the common 
goal of confronting and challenging social justice issues through 

the power of theatre,” described 
Theatre Teacher Ruth Pincus. 
The Conference featured a per-
formance of the theatre students’ 
original play titled Religion Party 
as well as a vignette from the 
RFK Foundation’s powerful 
Speak Truth to Power. It also  
was highlighted by a lively 
Panel Discussion and informative 
Breakout Sessions focused on 
such topics as: Bully Prevention 
Program: A School-Based and 
Student-Centered Model;  
Superhero Stand-Up: Using 

Literature to Practice Anti-Bullying; Communicating Social Ideas 
Effectively Through Improvisation among others.

“Staging this change has been another lesson in the power of 
passion,” stated Pincus. “Arts education becomes more and more 
important as we look for voices to speak loud and clear – ringing 
on well beyond our performances. Passing this gift of ‘voice’ on to 
students through our schools is imperative.”

Hauppauge Students Launch Social Change Through Theatre
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Board of Education Recognition
In honor of Board of Education 
Recognition week, Superintendent 
of Schools Patricia Sullivan-Kriss 
read a proclamation from the 
New York State School Boards 
Association at the October 22, 
2013 Board of Education (BOE) 
meeting recognizing the work and 
dedication of our school board 
members. Board members also 
were recognized by the Chamber 
Choir who performed Jubilate 
Deo and God Bless America in their 
honor. Superintendent Kriss then 
referred to the pictures on display 
in the Board room from students, 
read thank-you letters from Middle School students and introduced Barbara 
Sancho, Catherine MacDonald and Margaret Govits who presented a poster to the 
Board from their Forest Brook students. Student Ryan Galarza presented the Board 
with thank-you letters from Forest Brook students.

Superintendent Kriss also announced that she was establishing and funding a 
“Board of Education Social Leadership Scholarship” in the Board’s name to be 
awarded annually to two students who support efforts to reduce intimidation and 
unkindness in the High School.

HOMECOMING 2013
From the bright blue skies to the Eagles’ 
win over Comsewogue 20-9, Homecoming 
2013 was a resounding success for more 
than 4,000 community members. The fes-
tivities kicked off with the annual Athletic 
Hall of Fame Breakfast at the Stonebridge 
Country Club at which 30 former Haup-
pauge athletes and /or athletics-affiliated 
community members were recognized.

Led by Bagpiper Bill, the Homecoming Parade 
featured more than 200 participants as well as the 
entire Hauppauge Fire Department. Mr. and Miss 
Hauppauge 2013, Carter Thornton and Jacklyn 
Hucke, traveled the parade route in a convertible 
Bentley, while Homecoming Court Members  
Emily Beintz, Lea Pettit, Amanda Jayne, Scott 
Bottner, Anthony Ferris and Dylan Brophy  
followed in convertible BMWs and 1970s  
vintage cars. Hauppauge’s Eagle Mascot enjoyed 
the parade riding along with High School Soph-
omore Nick Sicoli in Assistant Principal Michael 
Caulin’s yellow Mustang convertible. The Homecoming festivities continued throughout the afternoon and evening at the High 
School with 56 vendors and various student clubs selling an assortment of goodies and clothing items.

Bretton Woods Third 
Graders Help Fight 
Hunger

Bretton Woods third graders attended the 2nd 
Annual Concert for Children’s Hunger Awareness 
featuring Tom Chapin. The students donated food 
to help stock the Long Island Cares Food Bank –  
an organization started by Harry Chapin. “Tom’s 
song lyrics focused on nutrition, healthy food  
choices and how we can help fight against hunger  
in our communities,” stated Teacher Pamela  
Trapanotto. “The students were very proud that 
they were involved in helping feed hungry children 
on Long Island.”
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Homeowners Must 
Re-Register for NYS 
STAR School Property 
Tax Relief

All New York homeowners receiving a Basic 
STAR property tax exemption must register 
with the New York State Tax Department 
in order to receive the STAR exemption in 
2014 and subsequent years. All Basic  
STAR recipients will receive registration 
instructions by mail.

Visit the www.tax.ny.gov website to  
register now or call 518-457-2036.  
The registration deadline is  
December 31, 2013.

Emergency School  
Closing/Delayed  
Opening

In the event that schools are closed  
due to inclement weather, hazardous  
road conditions or in the event of delayed 
openings or early dismissal, announcements 
will be made on the District website  
www.hauppauge.k12.ny.us and on the 
following radio/TV stations:

 WINS (1010 AM)
 WHLI (740 AM)
 WALK (1370 AM, 97.5 FM)
 News 12 Long Island  
 (Channel 12 Cable TV)
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DATES TO REMEMBER
December 23–January 3 Winter Recess
January 9  Grade 8 High School Orientation
January 11  Harlem Wizards
January 14  Board of Education Meeting
January 16  Grade 6 Winter Concert
January 17-19  LIFSA Elementary Festival
January 19  LIFSA Elementary Concert
January 20  Martin Luther King Jr. Day,   
    Schools Closed
January 24-25  Middle School Musical Production
January 28  Board of Education Meeting

January 27-30  High School Regents, Midterms &  
    Final Exams
January 30  Middle School Ensemble Concert
January 31-February 2 LIFSA Secondary Festival
February 2  LIFSA Secondary Concert
February 11  Board of Education Meeting
February 17-21  Mid-Winter Recess
February 24-28  High School Sports Athletic   
    Awards
February 25  Board of Education Meeting
February 28-March 1 High School Musical Production

Special Notice to  
Hauppauge Residents
In order to quickly and efficiently commu-
nicate with community members regarding 
registered sex offenders who have recently 
moved within the Hauppauge School District 
boundaries, the District will now send notifi-
cations to the community using Email Blast 
and the District website. Community members 
will be directed to the Parents for Megan’s Law 
website and the New York State Division of 
Criminal Justice Services website for specific 
information regarding the registered offenders. 
Therefore, be sure to subscribe to the District 
Email Blast located on the homepage of the 
website and also register for automatic updates 
at www.parentsformeganslaw.org and  
www.criminaljustice.ny.gov


